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Top UN Delegates Open Talks Tonight
Which Are Hoped To End Korean Fight
Meetings Set 
On Insect 
Identification
F^antlan.l County cotton farm

ers are invited to attend one of 
two cotton insect iilentification 
meeinifs to be held near Staff nnd 
Rising Star, Wednesday, July IS.

The first meetinc will be held 
at a.m. on the I. S. Kchols
farm, a|>|>roximately 1 'a miles 
Houtheast o f Staff on the Cheaney 
Oorman road.

Wednesday afternoon « meeting 
will be held on the Cecil Shulls 
farn five milts north o f Rising 
Star on the Cisco Highway and 
will begin at 1:30 p.m.

A. C. Hunter, extension entom
ologist of the .AA-.M .College will 
be pre.sent at both meetings to 
help with the cotton insect id
entification. Such cotton insects 
as flea hopps'rs, thrips, aphids and 
red spiders are not as familiar to 
the cotton growers o f the county 
as the hall weevil and boll worm 
and leaf worm. The cotton flea
hopper is esp«'cially destructive in 
this area it was pointed out.

UNLUCKY HOLIDAY—Four youthful victims of a fireworks blast in Oklahoma City, 
left to right, Harold Sanford, Woosley Madden, Steve Miser and Jerry Max Hamilton, 
wait for doctors to remove bandages after a blast showered the boys with glass and 
rocks. l>)ctors at first examination refused to say whether the boys'will regain full 
sight. (NEA Telephoto).

Gunter will also explain and 
show the group how to make the 
insect count to determine whether 
it would be feasilbe to give the 
crop the fourth spraying.

All cotton farmer* In the coun
ty are being invited and urged to 
attend one or both o f the meet
ings by County .Agent J. M. 
Coo|)er who ariaiiged the meet
ings.

4-H Boys Camp 
Opens Tuesday 
A t Lake Cisco
County 4-H Club boys will at

tend the annual 6 county 4-H 
Club Camp at Ijike Cisco Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

The camp will open at JlioO a. 
m. Tuesday morning, July 10 at 
which time those attending will 
register and pay $1.35 camp fee 
upon arrival, according to C. V. 
Whitaker, assistant county agent.

The ramp fee pays for swim?, 
ice, camp cook, insurance and 
other incidentals.

Camp will officially clo.se at 
1:30 p.m. Wednesday. Fathers of 
tlie boys are also invited to at
tend.

Kach boy planning to attend is 
psked to bring in addition to his 
c.imp fee o f $1.25, a bedroll or 
son,ething to sleep on, bathing 
suit or overalls to swim in, towel 
tin plate, knife, fork, spoon ami 
cup, scat), change of clothing, sack 
lunch for Tuesday noon, one-four
th ypund o f baron, 4 Irish potat
oes, one half cup red beans, 1 
small loaf o f bread, 3 eggs, cook
ies and a jar of pickles.

Cisco Veteran 
Takes Over Post
BRKCKKNRIDGE, July •» (U P ) 

— E. I.. Jackson o f Cisco, took 
over today for a two-year term as 
commander o f the 17th District, 
American I.,egion, following elec
tion of officers at the close o f the 
summer convention here this week 
end.

Other new officers named in
cluded John C. Thompson, Miner
al Wells, vice commander; and 
Allen Thornton, Breckenridge, 
Sergeant-.At-Arms.

The fall meeting will be held 
in Cisco.

Datet Sloted For 
Annual Rodeo At 
Dublin This Year
The Dublin Rodeo Association 

has announced that its annual 
Pre-Madison Square Garden Ro
deo will be held August 29, 30 
and 31 this year.

Immediately following the Dub-

Tourist Court Operator Kills 
Man Who Murdered His Wile
I.ONGVIKW, July 9 (U P )- -J . 

J. Black, K7, tourl.st court opera
tor, wa.* charged today with mur
dering a di.'gruntled tenant who 
shot to death-Uliuk’.s wife.

Sheriff Noble Crawford .said 
Black killed l.uther .M. Graham, 
53, with one rifle bullet through 
an eye, about a minute after Gra
ham fired a bullet which struck 
•Mr.*. Black in the hack o f the head 
."Saturday.

Justice of Peace Je ff Richard
son received he charges again.st 
Black and set bond of $1000.

As Sheriff Noble Crawford re
constructed the shooting, on the 
basis o f a talk w ith Black, t h e  
Saturday rifle duel occurreil this 
way:

Graham approached the Blacks, 
sitting outside their quarters, with 
a .22 caliber rifle. The Blacks, who 
had started eviction proceedings 
against Graham’s .son, .Arthur. 27, 
started to run toward their house.

•As they reached the backdoor, 
one shot rung out, and Mrs. Black 
fell .a bullet in her head.

Black picked up his own .22 cal
iber rifle, bought only three days 
earlier from a mail order house, 
and crept to a window. He told 
Sheriff Craw ford he fired one time 
at Graham; The bullet struck him 
in an eye, killing him instantly.

Second Division 
Soils To Join Ike
HOUSTON, July 9 (U P )—  An 

estimated 5,000 troops o f the A r
my’s Second “ Dell On Wheels” 
Division sail from Houston tomor
row for Europe to join Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s Atlantic 
Part Command.

Nine special trains were to 
bring the men to the Port of Hou
ston from Forts Sill, Hood an.l 
Bliss during the day.

Two troop ships, the USS Gen
eral Taylor and USS General Ste
wart, were waiting in port to take 
the troops aboard for the voyage 
to Bremerhaven, Germany.

Two units of the division al
ready have sailed for Europe and 
others are .scheduled to .sail from 
Galveston July 14 and 15.

Ed Barrow's Girl 
Falls To Death

tin event, a special train will lea-

NEW YORK, July 9 (U P ) —  
The daughter o f Ed Barrow, for
mer president o f the New York 
Yankees, leaped or fell 11 stories 
to her death today through the 
stairwell in her apartment build
ing.

The body o f Mrs. Audrey Bar
row Shafer, 45, was found in the

ve for New York for the Madison basement o f the •apartment build- 
Square Garden Rodeo. identified by Dr. J. A.

Last year, the rodeo In DublinH^im, her physician. She was 
attracted over 80,000 persons. ^.faring a housecoat

Barrow, who was president of 
Pm  Good Used Cora the Yankees from 1939 to 1945,

(Trada-tas a *  Ska Maw Olds) could not be raachad immadiataly 
Oahaw a Makar CaamaaiB M m tk m iio t noUliaation,

The younger Graham, attracted 
by the shooting, stepped out o f a 
bath-hou.se to see his father fall 
dead. Black said the young man 
called out, ’ ’ Damn you. I ’ll get 
you,”  and started to run toward 
his own cabin. Black fired again, 
und_the bullet hit the young man 
in a leg, knocking him down and 
ending the gun fire..

-Mrs. Black, alive when the gun 
battle ended, died 10 minutes a f
ter being admitted to firegg Mem
orial Hospital in Longview.

Itlack said the "bad blocal”  be
tween himself and the (irahanis 
resulting in the eviction suit,.con
cerned an objectionable dog which 
the younger Graham kept on the 
premi.ses.

Brush Control 
In County To 
Start Today
Three brush control experi

ments or demonstration will be 
held in Ea.stland County todav 
ami ton orrow, according to a 
communication received by Rep. 
I.. R. Pearson, from Robert .A. 
Uarrow, associate professor o f A. 
& .M. College, department of Ran
ge and Forestry.

■Arrangements were made by 
County .Agent J. M. Cooper some 
time ago with the land owners 
where the experiments will be 
held. Today, July 9, about 2 p.m. 
the forrest erja ’iment will be 
held on the .Austin F’ lint ranch 
near Cisco, Tuesday, July 10, at 
2 p.m. another will take place on 
the old O. M. England farm bet
ween Ranger and Morton Valley, 
the farm now bein.g owned by J.
D. J innson o f Ranger. .At 4 p.m. 
Tuesday a similar demonstration 
will Ix! held on the Jasper A. 
P'.elps faim near Carbon.

Land owners who want to .set! 
the bru.sh control experimen'a 
\v):ich are by chemical procea.i, 
are invited In *ne.se d»ni>tutra- 
tions, accord ii' tc Pearson.

Abilene Marine 
Tells Tall Tale
W ITH 1ST MARINES, Korea, 

July 9 (U P )— When Staff. Sgt. 
Walter M. McCarty o f Abilene, 
gets home he will liave a tale to 
stop many a stem-winding Texas 
yarn.

McCarty wa.s standing up giv
ing orders to his platoon when 
the Communist^ attacked. An en
emy mortar shell landed right on 
his head and exploded.

His steel helmet was shattered. 
Dazed, and with his head cut and 
bleeding, McCarty walked to a 
Navy medical corpsman for aid 
An examination sliowed only sup
erficial wounds.

Five o f the sergeant’s buddies 
signed statemenU to verify the 
incident— In caea the folks in Abi- 
Isnt doubted it«

H V W A  Meeting 
Slated Tonight

A  meeting of the Hospital 
Volunteor Workers Aaaocioiion 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. today 
at the Texas Electric Buildinf.

Reports will be heard from 
the rarioua committees appoint* 
ed at the initial meeting o f the 
group last week and further ac
tion will be determined.

A ll members are urged to 
attend the meeting and to brini» 
a new member.

Youth Depart 
For Methodist 
Comp Monday
•A bus load of .Methodist Young 

People left Ka.stland early Mon
day for the Methodist A'outh 
Camp at Glen Rose which will 
last through Saturday.

Rev. J. .Morris Bailey, pa.-tor 
of the First Methodist Church of 
Ea.stland, will be the camp direct
or. The camp is for the Cisco, 
Weatherford •and Cleburne dis
tricts.

Youth from Ci.sco, Ranger, Ol
den, Bullock and Carbon were 
among those who are attending 
the camp.

The general program o f the 
camp will consist of two swim 
periods per day, worship services 
during the morning, and study 
groups in the evening among other 
activities.

•Adult workers from the Cisco 
district who will help in the camp 
in addition to Rev. Bailey, inclu
de Mrs. Bailey, Rev. I,eslie .Sey
mour o f Ci-sco and Rev. and .Mr.-,. 
Garland I.avender of Ranger.

Jet Pilot's Son 
Drowned In Boy
LA PORTE, July 9 (U P ) 

Dennis Edward Mor.«e, 19-inonth- 
old son of a jet pilot in Korea, 
was drowned late yesterday in 
Galveston Bay near here.

Justice o f the Peace Calder 
Ewing returned an inquest ved- 
dict o f accidential drowning.

The child, Son of First Lt. and 
Mrs. John Morse, Jr., of Houston, 
had been playing with nine other 
children at the edge of the bay 
shortly before he was found to 
be missing.

Police said he evidently was 
swept o ff his feet by a wave.

Mr.*. Morse and the child went 
to La Porte to spend the day with 
an aunt.

The father was rescued from 
the Yellow Sea o ff  Korea two 
weeks ago when his jet plane en
gine failed.

Club Plani Bako 
Sale Wednesday
The Flatwoods Home Demon

stration Club will hold a Bake 
Sale Wednesday beginning at 9 
a.m. at t)ie Piggly Wiggly Store in 
Eastland, it has been announced.

Proceeds from the sale will go 
to the support o f the club’s candi
date in the Horned Toad Derby 
Queen race.

GONZAULLAS 
RUGGED GUY
AUSTIN, July 9 (U P )— Veter

an law enforcement officer .M. T. 
(Two Gun) Guiizaulla.' will leave 
behind him more than :lu years 
service in the Texa.- Rangers 
when he retires Aug. 1.

The ,'tocky Ranger captain, re
garded a.- one of the toughe.-t 
most capable offieer.s in the 
Southwest, will lieeoine a te;'htii- 
cal advisor on law enforcement 
for western movies, radio and tele
vision.

The 5S-jear-old officer. Depart
ment o f Public Safety officials 
-aid, ,.;atned his title "Lone W olf” 
when he broke up a li<|Uor ring 
in national prohibition da.vs that 
re.'.ulted in .-.ending local authori
ties in an .Alabama town to jail.

That was when Gunzaullu.s ser
ved as a mcmlier o f the Feleral 
Prohibition Service.

Later "Lone W olf”  brought law 
and order to many oil boom towns 
in Ea.st and West Texas.

He has also claimed his share 
of gamblers. One of the most re
cent wa.s west coast gambler Mick
ey Cohen, whom Gunzaullas rout
ed out of bed at Wichita Falls 
last year. Cohen le ft Texas in a 
hurry.

In the t930’s Gonzaullas con
ducted a one-man raid on a plush 
gambling house in Fort Bend 
County near Houston.

Gonzaullas, horn in Port of 
Trinidad, .'■̂ paiii, originally joined 
the Texas Ranger in 1920. He 
.-erved with the Federal Internal 
Revenue Department from 1921- 
1927.

He became suiierirtendent o f 
the Bureau o f Intelligence when 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety was created in 1935, and 
later headed the department’s 
crime laboratory for about five 
years.

He has been head of Ranger 
Company B at Dulla.s since 1340, 
a post he will leave for his Holly
wood job.

Friends ar.d peace officers from 
over the .Southwest will attend a 
’ ’ retirement party”  for Gonzaul
las at -Athens Tuesday.

Special Venire 
Is Summoned
I ’LA INVIEW , July 9 (U P ) —  

.A special venire of lOO was sum
moned to report for the scheduled 
opening o f T. B. Williams’ trial 
on a charge he murdered junk 
dealer Cecil Lebow.

Williams, a 53-year-oId realtor 
farmer, was charged in the .March 
It! shotgun death o f Lebow, cut 
down a.- he stood in the driveway 
of a Plainview filling station.

Shortly after his arrest, Will
iams told authorities I.ebow had 
threatened his life after he had 
tried, for some tittle, to collect 
nioney Lebow owed his children 
for the sale of scrap mrfal.

Williams has been free under 
$15,000 bond. Judge E. .A. Bills 
o f Littlefield was to preside at 
the trial, in <!4th District Court.

RUGGED GUY
HA.MILTON, Ont., July 9 (U P ) 

— The man with the toughest 
knuckles in all of Canada evaded 
police today after escaping jail by 
pounding a hole in his cell wall.

John Edward MacKay, 24, Tor
onto, sma.shed an opening through 
the side of his cell shortly after 
he had been locked up Saturday 
night in connection with a S9,UO0 
armed robery.

Flatwoodi Church 
Revival It Set
T h e  Flatwoods Metliodist 

Church will hold a series o f re
vival meetings beginning August 
3.

Rev. Welch of Desdemona will 
preach at services which will be 
held at 8 p.m. daily through Aug. 
10. Everyone is invited to attend 
the mscUngt,

isL i-

Letter Arrives * VICE ADMIRAL TURNER SAYS 
Too Late Today HE HOPES FOR ANSWER SOON
TKHKAN', Iian. July ( I T ) ^  

A lt*U<*r from I ‘i»*si(jt*nt Truman 
to l'rt*mier Mohamed Mos’̂ sodeph 
arrived “ too latu” today to chan- 
vt* Iran’.'̂ expected njtction of 
thi* world court's rulinjc on the 
oil crisis.

U. S. .Amha.-vsador Henry Grady 
ru.-hed the leiu?r to the prcmicr’N 
be^dside this moininif.

(irady said Mos>adejfh reatl the 
letter carefully, then >aid: “ The 
pi tvideiit’s me.ssajfe i.- a little 
late.”

Mossade>rh told Grady he di<l 
not see how Truman'.^ letter could 
affect Iran’ii position toward the 
International Court of Ju.’̂ tice.

The court ruletl la.'t week that 
the Briti.ih-owned An>flo-Iranian 
(3il ('ompany, which Iran is na
tionalizing should continue iU op
erations but umler a five-man sup
ervisory board char '̂ed w ith work- 
injf out the future manatjenient of 
the industry.

Iran's reply, exj>ected to reject 
the court recommendation, will be 
issued about 5 p.m. (1> a.m. KDTi.

Britain hud already accepted 
the courts propo.-Hal and a*;reed 
to name two members of the pro- 
po.Ned five-man supervisory board 
Iran would name two members 
and a fifth would come from a 
neutral state.

Iran’s Nationalists extremists 
denounced the court ruling in an 
an^ry demonstration out.side par
liament Saturday, demanding; with 
drawn! from the International 
t'uurt amt threatenintr death to 
deputie." who opposed seizure of 
British oil properties.

By Earnest Hoberecht 
I ’nited I’re- Staff Corre.^pondent 

SKOL'L, Korea. July (L'F*) —
The l ‘ iiit**d .Natio?'-’ top delettate 
to the Korean .Armi.^tice talk- 
ojjeninLT tomorrow ’-nid tonijfht that 
he hoped for a cea>e*fire by Wed
nesday.

(ien. .Mathew B. Kidirway, I'N  
Supreme Tommander, warned, 
however, that “ an ajrreemetit on 
an armi.<tice mu.'.t precede any ce>- 
'Htion for hostilities,”  and indic
ated he did not exjHJct a cea.se-fire 
to come out of the fir.«t meeliiiK- 

Vice .Admiral C. Turner Jty, .*>0- 
year-old Commander of t ’ . S. Far 
Eastern Naval Force." rho.^en by 
Kidjrway a." hi.- chief nepotiator 
with the Communist.", .-̂ aid on his 
arrival here tonipht that he hoped 
p4*rsonally the conference would 
end with a cea.se fire “ the day a f
ter tomorrow.”

Kidpway "aid in a pre^- confer
ence that he had “ no uiea”  how 
lonp it mipht take to arrange the 
cea."e-fire and .>aid that only by

Border Patrol 
Strengthened
SAN ANTONIO, July 9 (U P ) 

— The U. S. Border Patrol ha.'i 
been strengthened in preparation 
for strict enforcement o f new 
laws governing migratory labor.

J. W. Holland, enforcement o f
ficer for the U. S. Immigration 
and Naturalization Service, said 
approximately 13r> new patrol
men had been .sent to stations in 
the lower Rio Grande Valley.

If President Truman signs the 
Poage Bill on migratory labor, as 
i.s expected, the border patrolmen 
will take on new duties. They will 
screen incoming Mexican workers, 
to determine fact's o f their citizen- 
.ship and to weed out tho..4e with 
criminal records or Communi.^t 
affiliations.

3 Year Old 
Drowns Near 
City Sunday

’ actual performance at the talk.- 
can it be ascertaiiied if the meet
ing' are beinjf held in ^ood faith.

Kid^way held "ecrel la.-̂ l-min- 
j ute-talk." in Seoul tumifht with the 

five men chosen to wit at the con
ference table in “ neutral”  Kaw- 
«onjr tomorrow with four Commun- 
i."t delegates, and work out the 
delicate problems in\ol\ed in end
ing the uhe-yeur-and 14-day old 
conflict.

No time for the start o f the 
.\rmistice meetinir ha.- been an
nounced. But lU a.m. Tuesday was 
confidered a jfood estimate.

Hidtr'^ny met the pres" after 
taking the t*N negotiators to an 
advance camp from which they will 
iro to Kae.song.

“ This a very critical period 
when the questior. o f succe"* or 
failure of the objectives which the 
governments concerned have in 
mind are very much in i*^ue. 
Whether there In jrood faith or not 
can only b<* judjred by perform
ance and we have not come to the 
performance sta^fe,”  he .said.

“ In this speculative period, un
til there concrete evidence that 
this thinjr ir on the track-* and 
there is concrete evidence that H 
will stay on the tracks, the i.s,"ueK 
are too frreat to prejudice or break 
up.”

Michael ('arl Brooks, 3, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bmoks, 
diowned in a st«H'k lank at M.= 
parents’ farm home about four 
milt's f»erthwe"t --f Easilaml Smh- 
day at about 3:30 p.nb A iB H B

Rldrway'hOTnmended the T’ . N. 
Liasion Team which met the Com
munist" Sunday to .«iet up the 
Tuestlay conference. The L'N o f
ficers “ are to be commended for 
superb performance o f an exact
ing miis^ion,”  he said.

pruup of children were -iwim- 
minx in the tank ami appaiently 
the child fell into the water un
noticed. Respiration attempts fail
ed to revive the victim.

Funeral service> will be held at 
:.“ 0 p.m. Tuesday at the Church 

of God in Eastland with Rev. W.
E. Hallenback, pa.stor, conducting.

Hamner Funeral Home will be 
in charjre of burial which will be 
at the Kastland cemetery.

Holland disclosed that more 
than 15,000 illejral immigrants, 
“ wetback”  laborers, had been 
picked up recently on the border 
and most of them were deported 
at once.

Mac Will Review 
Thursday Parade
NKW YORK, July 9 (L F )  —  

Gen. Dougla* .Mac.Arthiir will put 
aside his scrambled-egg* garriso.i 
cap in favor o f a red fez tomor
row and Thursday to review par
ade.* o f luO.i'OO Shriner*.

The Ancient .Arabic Order, No
bles of the Mystic Shrine called 
upon the five-star general, a mem
ber o f SeaUio’f Nile Temple for 
parade honors to climax the organ- 
i;.;i'.ion's TTlh .' inual Convention, 
relegates began arriving over th» 
weekend.

FBI Hunts For 
Sabotage Sign
NEW ARK, N. J., July 9 ( I T )  

— FBI -Agent.- hunted toelay for 
sign.* of *abotage in the $5,000,- 
000 destruction of 70 propane gas 
tanks in the worst fire in this city’s 
history. Fifteen persons were in
jured.

The State Department of Labor 
and .btate Folice also began a joint 
inve.«tigation into the series of ex- 
plo.sions Saturday at the Warren 
Petroleum Co. plant.

Only 31 tank.s remained on the 
huge Warren plant site and three 
of them were still burning, Deputy 
Fire Chief Joseph Higgins :.aid.

Since .Atlantii Refining Co. 
Plant, where 1,500.900 gallons of 
high octane gas are stored, is on
ly 300 yards away from the War
ren Plant, Newark’s Waterfront 
might have been de.*troyed if  the 
wind had been blowing in t h e  
"wrong” direction, Higgins said.

Higgins discounted the import
ance o f two mortar shells and a 
“ live”  155 millimeter German 
projectile found near the scene of 
the explosion because the area had 
been u.*ed as a dumping ground 
and for storing ammunition dur
ing World War II.

Three Games On Softball 
Slate For CitY This Week
Softball activities in the city will 

be opened at 8:16 p.m. today with 
the King Motor team playing 
Lingerville at Firemen’s Field.

The King team lost an extra in
ning tik at Gorman Saturday nite, 
5-4, in the ninth inning.

A double header is on the sche
dule at Fireman’s field Thursday 
night with the King team playing 
DeLeon’s All Stars and Kilgore’s 
team clashing with DeLeon’s High 
School team.

Kilgore’s won a double-header 
at Brownwood Saturday night with 
Hill GatU liurUng both victories

for the Eastland nine.
Coggin Avenue Baptist Church 

was the victim of the Kilgore swat
ters Saturday, falling 7-4 and 2-1. 
Gaeta allowed only one hit in the 
second game.

A week before, the Kil)rore team 
and the Brownwood nine had split 
a double header in F.a.«tland, and 
.Satuniay’s results gave the East- 
land team a 3-1 edge in the four
games.

Kilgore’s team is composed most
ly of Eastland High School boys 
and the group has piled up an im
pressive record for the sca.son thus 
far.

The General .*aid correspon- 
ilent." would be tierniitled to travel 
to the advance base where n ^ o  
tiators will be quartered during the 
cea.se-fire meetings. He said he 
would attempt to allow full press 
coverage o f the final stages of the 
talks “ a.s the public interest al
lows.”

Ridgway said he personally se
lected the five flag officers who 
will repre.sent the U. N. Tuesday 
and added: ” I resene the right 
to change any delegate at any time 
for any one o f a thousand rea
sons.”

.Admiral Joy said that Ridgway 
him.self might go to Kae.-ong dur
ing the armistice meeting or at its 
conclusion.

Ridgway liew to Seoul in hi* 
C-54 airplane “ GHQ”  with Joy 
thi* afternoon.

Golfers Picnic 
Set Tuesday At 
Country Club
•A golfers picnic will be held 

at the Lakeside Country Club in 
Ea.stland beginning at 7:45 p.m. 
Tuesday.

•All golfers of the city are urg
ed to attend and bring their fam
ilies. .Auxiliary members, Co intry 
Club members and green fee play
ers are urged to attend the pic-

F.ach is asked to bring sand
wiches, potato chips and whatevr r 
else they may desire to eat. Drinks 
will be available at the meeting 
place. It Is reported that a goo«l 
program has been arranged foi 
the evening.

Tuesday is Ladies’ Day at the 
club, and all lady golfers are ur
ged to participate in the program 
that day and attend the picnic 
during the evening. < •

THE WEATHEB
ty Vmi

EAST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy 
and continued war mthis after
noon, tonight, and Tuesday. Wide
ly scattered thundershowers in 
extreme northwest portion tonight. 
Moderate to fresh southeast to 
south winds on the Coast.

WEST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Tues
day. .A few scattered thunder- 
-howers in Panhandle and .'*obth 
Plains tonight. Not quite warm 
in Panhandle.

- r o c k e t  AH EAC” 
W iA  0!4,mabiU 
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Hedy Laman Properiy Is Sold 
At Public Auction In Hollywood

By Vinfinia MacPherson 
I'n iled PreA? Holl>'wood 

r  orrê pond̂ nt
HOLI.VWOOD, July ( VV ) ^  

►Some o f »clres!< Hedy I.amair’.- 
“ falMes’* became the property to
day of a pretty brunette.

Sloe-eyed >nn See prodded her 
huahand, (harlie. a Hollywood 
Vhoiofrrapher, into biddinjf $13 for 
the jray deceivers.

<iaples> black chiffon cock
tail dreaa went aloni; w*ith the 
-ale, too. The *’ fal«ie.s”  were buMt 
into it.

“ I irot a real bargain,”  Mrs. 
See jrrinned.

So did a lot o f other women as 
doz('n- of the actress' li^ulou:* 
fur* and expensive evenin;: towns 
were knocked down for a fract
ion o f their cost at an auction o f 
the actress* per>*onal property,

V $'lo0 Chri.stian Dior creation 
went for $50, a $300 . ôphte ori- 
Kinal f ‘»r and a $50t» royal
purple and ruby red velvet ^ow n 
for $70

But the unhappiest lady in the 
i . i*wd was blonde dress designer 
Kloine Jensen, who counted Hedy 
B.« one o f her be^t customet«‘ . 
Mo*r Jensen's pretty face was

contorted as she watched her $ ?00 
i reations go for $25 and a $ >
powiler blue chiffon for $50.

“ It make- me ^ick,” ^he >aid.

‘What's the u>e.'

Mrs. Jay Harm*\ C:din, wife 
of a l.«=- Anjrele- pottery n anu 
lacturer, -napped up Hedy- $3,- 
l)t»0 while mii.k, t«*le for $1.7dO, 
a .s-'i.OOti m ink . . ' - i  for $2,.’’.On j  d 
an $l.''0O platina fox ».ape foi

Most ei’criretic hidder in auc
tioneer Arthur B (fOode'> jam 
meii irailer\ wa> \aron Kaye a 
kfray - baited owner of the Riiz 
Thnft Shop on Tuih Street in 
New York.

‘ I came all the wa\ out here 
ju.si t<- buy iho>e thinif'," he >aui. 
■‘1 wanted everything, but these 
foolish women bid too hiih.”

Kaye (fol Hedy'- $6,000 mink 
coat for $‘2.2it0, her $1,500 bea
ver coat for $5"0, her $1,200 oce- 
int foi $2"'*', and her $1,500 Rus- 
-■an I.yn.x jacket for $15o.

U. S. BUILDING DEFENSES 
FROM AZORES AIR BASE

The number of chlriren tttend- 
in^ school :n M »Uya has risen 
from 26S,|.(I0 n 19-11 to 581,000

DAD!—In a heart-wi.nmng scene being duplicated all over the 
U S. as Army rotation of combat veterans operates, Cpl. Jack 
Hoyne, arriving home in Chicago from Korea, dashes to meet his 
father, Joseph Hoyne. Waiting to greet the soldier are his girl 

friend, Rita Ducat, right, and his sister, CQ*herine.

1-

AMS 17 TO SS IS ia ^  ar Merriedl

EIGHT TIE 
SELVES UP

iVith the lid*', I ’hilip *lt*<uied to 
-witj; to %hor*‘ and >ret help.”

P R A C T I C A L  N U R S I N G  
H I G H - P A Y I N G  CAREER

Earn this C a p  
N O W .  . . Q u i c k l y
WI N ADMIRATION AND 
RESPECT WHILE RELIEVING 
NATIONAL NURSE SHORTAGE

T R A I N  IN Y O U R  S PARE
T | g  Tr«ffssMq ymm prewA*

I M  •# bBwMAwl̂  du*im

• Mt«M «C»OOs ItVCATtOM »or 
MCiltAIT

a tUM* C*«e««

• iMtr***.** »? MtsrtM• •*
• Mar«M Ar* laviavoA ■«M*ao**o*» Ksa#****'*** iM**rs

Limited num
ber of enroll- 
mentt A c c e p t 

ed For de- 
teiU contact

TEXAS s c h o o l  of

r»KATK, Ml> July 1» ( I ’ P ) —  
Four younjr women and four 
youths, who tied thenijielve?* to
gether and >wam for hour.- in 
t ’horyp rhe>apeake Bay wat»•r^ 
after their cabin < rui-er broke up 
were rescued today.

The eikrht apparently had been 
I in the watet for about three hours 
while a ('oast (iuard flyiiibr boat 

j liropjK'd flare> and many .'inull 
boat.- -■̂ couivd the area o f f  West 
Kiver. Md.

I The eijrht, all of the Washington 
j ai-ea, included Ml. and -Mrs. \'ic- 
, toi Koriwengler of Arlitiyton, Va.

TKRCKIliA ISKAM ), Azores 
U P ) — Thi* tiny l*orlug:uese
land, which for centurie.s Ihrieved 
on ibt fishing and itb v neyard.«, 
has become one of the key b.isM 
in the Atlantic Pact jdan for llie 
defense of Kurop**.

tenunce workers an<l a large air 
sea rescue group equipped witli 
the latest devices for rescuing 
those down at .sea. The Portu
guese sailors who have fished the 
stormy Atlantic waters for cen-

FREE \f r a c t i c a l  n u r s i n g , I
Newspaper Bos 29. EAstiand, loxas
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A ninth *ur\i\or, I'hilip Klo^ky, 
2'<. of Wa-hington, I> touch 
ed o ff the wide search for the 
oth**r flight la.'̂ t night hy ,'wim 
D nig almost two and a half inile- 
lo the -here and gi\ing the alarm

Although ♦•xhau.'iUMl, the youth 
refu.<ed n'eiiical aid and jun p* d 
into a boat to help in the .search. 
Hi- f.arii ee, Kita M* I>onald of 
Aa.'hington, Iv ( ’ ., wa* among the 
eight *»ut in the w hite-i-app*-*! wat
er-

“ I've got to get out there. 
F'** got to get out there," Klo.«‘ky 
told tho'e who tie d  to detain hin .

M.-.' Mi'IkinaM credited h e r  
fia!ice and Victor Fortwengler. 
both former Navy '‘ador>, for their 
“ cool-headed instniciion-’ when 
the cruder began breaking up for 
.saving their lives.

“ The girlf were put over the 
-ide first with life pre-.er\er* and 
the b o y  handed u- a tow line,”  
Mi-- McTkumNI >aid. “ Then the\ 
came over the .•‘iile. We all clung 
to -he tiiw lire.

"When we began drifting fa.<t

, What -tarted as a Sunday plea.s- 
ure crui>e and alnio.^t ended in dis- 

I a.'ter began yesterday morning
• when the nine young |H*r.'ons left 

W;4>hington and drove to lH*ale
• for a trip aboard the ‘12-foot 

Kathleen V.
Wind fre>heiied on ('he>apeake 

Bay in the afternoon and the 
i waves ro.-e ,
I “A hoanl seemed to have been 
■ rip^gd !oo>*- by one (uirticuiarly 
high wave. " Klosky re|M>rted Then 
four more wa'.t - .sma>hed it and 
the boat ju>t .'ceMM'd to break up.

“ However, all of Us got life 
pre-erver- on. The other eight tied 
them-elve.s together, and I swam 
for shore.”

Terceiia's importance i.̂  larg»'- 
iy an accident of geography. It is  ̂
two-thirds of the way across the 
Atlantic from North American 
air bases in Europe. It* import
ance is growing daily.

Heavily laaen cargo planes of 
the r.S. Military .Air Transport 
sy'item take o ff from American 
b«ses for Europe. I^ecause they 
can land here and refuel, Iheir 
gas load> are lighter and the.r 
pay loads are heavier.

Old Custemt Ling*'
Terce ra still depends on its 

ancient customs for a livelihood 
and the î>>hmg boats still put out 
from the villages. Farmers till 
the fields and the vineyards on 
the volcanic slopes from which 
a few- wisps o f sulphuric gas still 
issue.

Housewives o f Teiceria st'll em 
broider the Madear linen for 
which the .islands u.e famo's, but 
the work is do»'c to the roar of 
planes overhead. Besides army 
plane.''̂ , civilian airlines Uŝ * the 
Azores as an important stop in 
their round-the-world .schedule*.

For MATii Langes F.eld ha.' l>e- 
come one of the biggest base.s on 
its Atlantic division. Planes ar-* 
rive around the clock for flights 
to England, to Port Lyautey or 
Tripoli in North .Africa or to Ger
many. The field is a Portuguese 
air base but the planes are most
ly American. I

T*rceria is on the scheduled' 
routes from the United States t 
but planes put dow*n here from | 
many non-scheduled flight*.

Many Sea Reacu**
The field under command ot 

Col. George Cassady, is mainly 
a re-fueling stop. There are main-

Track Driver 
Has Wild Ride
WL'RTSBOUO, N. Y., July !• 

(V P ) —  The driver of a runaway 
trailer truck loaded with inflani- 
inable* wa.s called into eouit to
day to describe his wild ride a mile 
and a half down a windiiiR Cats- 
kill .Mountain road ania-shing into 
12 automobiles, killiiiR four |>er- 
sons aitd injurinR 2n.

Marson Reese, 2it, Newark,
J., said hil air brakes failed yes
terday and he tried to sidetrack the

trailer truck into a guard rail 
when he saw the automobiles at 
the foot of the mountain waiting 
at a stop light.

turies are valuable assi.stants.
Terceira second largest o f the 

.Azores group, i.s deceptive. It ap
pears to slumber in the summer 
sun, remote from Kurope and re
mote from the United States. The 
constant dron* o f the planes j 
heard from the distance add to 
the somnolent effect.

The field is busy, however, ap
proaching the state o f activity It 
reached during the last war. A l
ready more than 650 American 
civilians and 1,200 civilian Portu
guese employes work here.

He told State Troopers he honk
ed his horn frantically, but side- 
swiped several automobiles ap
proaching him befoie smashing in
to a taxicab in which three i>er- 
sons were killed. The driver of one 
o f the cars also was killed.

Iteese was anuigned before 
Magistrate J. Kugene O'Uorman 
on a criminal negligence charge 
and held in $5,000 bail.

The propane gas Keese was haul
ing in the trailer did not explode 
hut the impact of his truck ami 
the taxicab ignited the truck's 
ga.soline.

READ THE CUtSSlFIEOS

STEPHENS 
TypevfHter Co.

417 8. Lamar St.
ToL 63S Eaatknd

QUEEN KINC-f-om ely Linda 
King, of Jasper, Ind., is th« 
queen of the annual All-SIAes 
Picnic at Ontario, Calif. The pic
nic is sponsored by the Federa
tion of All Staftes, composed of 
residents ot states other than 
California who have settled in 
Ontaria Thousands of visitori 
sre served at the “ world’s long
est picnic table," two miles long.

This is Row it Works Out—
. . . .  Insurance operates on the theory that the worst never 
happens, and it seldom does. Insurance says: "You will have 
no losses for a whole year’ ’. You challenge, buy adequate in
surance and wait. Who wins? The law o f averages gives the 
premium to the company, but a full year’s protection and 
satisfaction to you. And, like the story, it ends well, everybody 
is happy but the poor fellow who wasn't insured the year the 
law o f averages went hay-wire!

If It's lasaranca Wa Write It.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastlaad (lataraaca Siaea 1924) Tasas

Thv I'm watt incandescent lamp 
I gives more light tN<n two 50 watt^ 
; lamp.s. Some of the energy in 
, a lamp i. lost by being conducted 
i a, h«at through the gas in the 
bulb.

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

(V I’ . Crowley is leaving this j 
aftem*'ori for l**>nton, where he | 
will vihit with a daughter, Mn». ' 
rollin,'  ̂ and family. |

SPECIAL SALE!
SINGER floor samples 
and demonstrators up to
T a r r i f i c  v a l u e t l
• Ail in •xe«ll#nt condition.

• Novof ovt of our bonds,

• Cbockod by SINGER mocHonict to
inturo mochonicot porHcfion.

• Bockod by Full SINGER W orranty-.. 
Iho somo Warranty givan with 
brand-now  mochirtoi.

Solaction includos: portahle*. rf»r- 
oolen, denka. on me budget mod*lN 
(**nginaHy pri« ed from $«9.5U .is 
well a* de luze style*.

COMPLETE SEWING COURSE
with purchase of each machine!

Valuable courae in the fine pr>inta 
of beautiful, profeosional-looking 
sewing.

Taught by expert JnNr.pP in
structor* at your local singek 
SKWINfi fK N TK H .

Yount an a gift when you buy one 
o f thene fane .>INGI:.K* Sewing M a
chines.

G E T HERE E A R L Y !
LIM ITED NUMBER!

(S * r r r , no mail or phono ordort.)

ON SA LE  ONLY AT YOUR

SINGER SEWING CENTER
•a rraN*a«w*«4 i m  oamoji oaeLraLrisSieo LUMraNY

LET OUR lA U N D K Y

Do 88 smart housewives all over town arc doinc 
I’honc 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

■ Family Finiihiog 

• Shirt Finithing

■ Rough Dry

3 - Day 

Service 

And

CENTRAL HIDE U  
RENDERING CO.

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

J -POOR* ALLEY. I A!i CXKH.A 
EXPECTED. 
IS HAVING 
EXEEICULTY 
DOE TO  THE 
GLASSES...

AW. FOR PETE SAKE. '\NOW LISTEN,Vr.’VyAN.YOUGUYS- 
WHY DON'T YOU GUVS^GUZ. DON'T Jg ET OU1A TH ' 

G E T  W ISE T O  ./ ^ S E A H IC K .' /CO IJNTR Y.'G 'W AN, 
YO U R SELV ES?/m E A N 'O O P  ..A , b e a t  IT.'

AIN'T EV EN

PRACTICALLY THE ENTIRE 
KINGDOM IS DEAD SURE 
OOP IS A VICTIM O F THE 
W OWLER3. A  DREADED 
’’KETCHIN’“DI5EA&E .

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
jy? fl4i?roF Jos Ar
At-rA LOO&e. LABD SMITH IS 
poacjto K3 DANce ATTfNO- 
ANCE ON THe AIAPLE ANO 
eNcposTK, £V»v"/vnetJOff-

Tivvri

West Side of Square Phone 863 Eastland, Texas

C liMS OUTA THAT 
SACK .' MISS T lw y 
DESioes 10 HOoeS 
_  OF GOtF/

Y-lOtJR. 
WORD 
6  MY 

COMMAND, 
BOSS/
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

MiaiBBa .... .................... .......................................... 70a
Sa rar war4 ftral day. te M r word avory day Uiaraaltoy. 
Caah aa r l haraaftar acconpaay all CUaaiflad adrartlataf.

PHONE SOI

• FOR SALE
FOR SALK: I’oachcB. Hale Hav
en and EIbcrtas at the orchard, 
Herman Jordan, Rt. 1, Kastland.

FOR SALE; My home. 411 South 
Conncllee. Call 331-M after 6 p. 
m.

FOR S A l.E : fl foot electric ice 
box. Good condition. Also 50 
pound Ice box. 200 West Patter
son.

FOR SALE; Practically new baby 
stroller. Call 476-J.

FOR SALE: Practically new baby 
stroller. Call 476-J.

NELF W A N TED
W ANTED; Practical nursinsr, 

f day house work. Phone 849. 
-s-aancis Daffern.

W ANTED: Part-time Boy. Stam- 
ey's Drive In.

W ANTED: 5 or 6 room house in 
west part o f town, close to 
school. Phone S.'l.M-W.

HELP W ANTED : Experienced 
tractor driver. Elmer Huff, Route 
.1, Cisco.

88,000 Nurses Needed. See ad page
o

W.4NTKD: Housekeeper. Prefer
ably six days per week. See L. F. 
Johnson. Route 1, Gorman.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Small dwelling fur
nished. 210 E. Valley.

FOR RE.Vi : Aparnnent. 305 .N. 
Daueherty. Phone 811-W.

FOR RENT: .Apartment, private 
bath, trailer space. 1004 W. Main.

• N O TICE
NOTICE: Liecirolux Cleaner and 
A ir Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone 601.

• W A N TED
W ANTED : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Battar 
Roofi“ . B oi 1267, Cisco, Phone 
486. w M •

WANTED: Roofinf work owd  
Abottos tiding. All work coornn* 
Wody froo ootimatoo. Contact ma 
at your Lumbar Yard. Eaatland 
Roofino Co.
W ANTED : Experienced sen’icc 
Atation man. Jim Horton Tire Ser
vice

If Too NMd An 
E L E C T R I C A N

CaU

fBasham's klecfnc

SECOND RAND  

B A R G A I N S
Wa Bay, Sail aad Trad#

M n. Morgl* Craig
108 ‘W . Caaaaraa

KILLER'S PACE
8 Y  WLIUS LONG
COPYRIGHT 1951.OY NEA SERVICE. IWC.

THE IIRAZDA CLINIC 

announces the a.s.soclation o f

Jack H. Booth,
M . P .

hi the practice o f Medicine 
and Surger>'.

115 S. Rusk 
Rot. Phona 840

Ranfor, Tox. 
Offico 155

One Day Serrlce
Plot Froo Ealargomont

Bring Your Kodak Filna T «

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

T  L  F A G G  
R. L  JO NES

REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
404 Exchonge Bldg. 

Pbon* 587

rMWMMWMrMrmMBwwwwww^

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

*«Whcro People Get Well**

II tiMitli U tout problem, we Invite yon to ■#«

29 TEARS IN SISCO

oa.

C R A Z Y  W ITH  TH E HEAT?
There is no need to be when you can get coolers at 
Hamner's for a few cents a day.

Pbilco refrigerator coolers from $269.00

Lennox evaporative, all aluminum, (no rust) com
plete with pump kit from $139.00 up.

Mathes evaporative one room coolers from $59.50

Lennox, one room cooler from $39.95 up

MANNER APPLIANCE STORE
205 S. Lamar— Phone 623

I IirNO up Ihc plionr will;
rmphiisix, slapping the re

ceiver into its liolder. I 
openeil Ihe lolephone Itoolli 
door nnd slopped outside. It 
lintl Rol very liol in llicrc in 
Ihe last 20 minutes. My w.ileh 
said I lind been there only 
that lonfi, l l ioi iRh it ha<i 
seemed an hour. It was now 
0:2.3. I could picture Crim
inal Court No. 7. I could even 
picture the scene in Judge 
wanamaker’s chambers. I 
shuddered. I wondered if this 
was to be Star Williams’ last 
case.

The phone ran,. I  stepped back 
Into the booth and did not close 
the door as I answered. It was 
Kitty Coyle. She sounded hysteri
cal.

"Jim. you’ve fo t to do some
thing! Quick! Judge Wanamaker's 
just sent out a message that if 
Star doesn't appear by 9:30 he’ll 
let the case go to the jury without 
further argument!”

Wanamaker was \s'ithin his 
rights. He had insisted that Star 
moke his defense argument the 
previous afternoon, immediately 
after the state's opening argument, 
but Star had held out for an 
adjournment, though it was only 4 
o'clock. Fuming, Wanamaker had 
granted an adjournment till 9 this 
morning. And now Star hadn't 
shown up.

"What can I  do? Nobody’s seen 
him after midnight last night. He 
was out at La Jolla Club watching

the floor show there. He left in a 
taxi, and I haven’t been able to 
trace the taxi, t even got A1 Nana- 
barro out of bed. but he knows 
nothing more than that Star was 
at his club."

"Imagine Star wasting his time 
at a night club floor show at a 
time like this!”  wailed Kitty.

She hung up. I left the booth 
again. It was in the rear of the 
Court Bar, a scant block from the 
courthouse. It was deserted save 
for myself and Pete Crummit, the 
solitary bartender. The usual bar
flies and hangers-on were doubt- 
le.ss crowding Criminal Court No. 
7. Star had always rated a big 
gallery. Only this time there was 
no Star.

• • •
TT  was the first time that Star 
^ had ever failed to put in a 
courtroom appearance. Since I had 
started working for him a couple 
years before he had given me a 
few bad moments, but always he 
had been able to put on a show. 
But this time Andy Tanner, the 
D.A., wouldn't even have an oppo
nent to contend with.

“ Why don’t you give up?”  Pete 
Crummit asked. He was smugly 
mopping the bar with a rag that 
looked as if it might have been a 
door mat to a coal mine. 1 had 
never liked Pete. He had tended 
bar here since repeal and, as his 
trade was almost exclusively made 
up by the legal profession, he had 
picked up enough superficial legal 
knowledge to affect airs.

“ Not that it would make any 
difference,” Pete went on, “ whe
ther you found Star or not. This 
time he’s licked, and he knows it. 
For mjr money, tae’g deliberately

She hrid a little black automatic pistol. Shr pointed It at my 
middle and lifted delicately thin brows.

hiding out in that hotel.”
•'What hotel?”  I screamed it. 

Pete went nonchalantly on with 
his bar mopping.

"Would you like to know?” 
"What do you think I ’ve been 

batting my brains out for since 
8 this morning? Say! When I asked

if you knew where Star was. all 
you gave me was the deadpan! 
What arc you trying to give me, 
a rib?"

"N ix,”  said Pete, throwing down 
his rag. " I  kept my trap shut at 
first because 1 wanted you to con
vince yourself that you’d never 
find Star without me. Convinced?” 

I was convinced, all right. I 
selected a sawbuck from my wal
let and tossed it on the bar. Pete 
pretended not to see it.

"It's worth a century,”  he 
vouch.safed. "Not a dime less.”

1 recovered and said calmly: 
“Aside from the fact that I ’m not 
wearing that kind of money, 
you’re all out of line!”

Pete betrayed no interest in the 
second ten spot that I placed beside 
the first.

“You'll pay me n cenhiry and 
like it! 1 don’t know what kind 
of a corny alibi Star’s got worked 
out. but if he don’t show for this 
Bidault ca.se, he’s through. No- 
body’d ever trust Star again. A 
lawyer that walks out on you for 
the pay-ofi plea! Phoocy!”

« • •
TIF! was right. The situation was 

desperate. I emptied my pock
et and threw the entire contents 
on the bar.

“There’s about seventy bucks 
That’s all I ’ve got on me now!” 

“ Then I ’ll take a check for the 
balance.”  said Pete. I saw that he 
meant it. I always carry a spare 
check, and I scribbled a check for 
thirty. I was sure I ’d thrown more 
than $70 on the bar, but this was 
no time to quibble.

"A ll right. Pete, where Is he? 
-And this had better be right!"

“Strand Hotel. He’s with a dame 
named Madam Sareeta.”
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TIMES PUBUSHINO COMPAHY 
O. H. Dick—Joe Dennia, Pabliahera 

Pnbliahed DoIIf Aftemoona (Ebicapt Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona Week by Carrier in City .................
One Month by Carrier in C ity..... - ........ ...
One Tear by Mail la Coanty.........— —
One Year by MaU in  State _____________
One Year by Mail Out of State -

.20

.85
2.00
4.60
7.60
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reputation of aay pereea, firm or oerporatien which may ap
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Maxwell Wins 
Golf Trophy
ABILENE, July 9 (L ’P )— The 

.\bilene Country Club liivitution- 
al Golf Championship Trophy was 
added today to the considerable 
collection already in pos.session of 
Billy Maxwell o f North Texas 
State College.

Maxwell crushed Lee Pinkston 
o f Abilene and L’ niversity o f Tex
as, 1(1 and 8, yesterday in the fin
als o f the annual Abilene tourna
ment, finishing o ff  the .scheduled 
36-hole event in 28 holes.

He was eight under par when 
it ended, after having carded three 
consecutive nine-hole cards of 3.’i. 
A gallery o f about 1,000 followed 
them.

It was the second time Maxwell

I
has owned the Abilene Title, hav
ing won it originally in 194i>. !

Don Cherry, the crooning swat- | 
ter of Wichka P'alls and New ; 
York won the championship con- | 
solation over Henry Coger of i 
Wichita Falls, 2 and 1. Kussell ; 
Crownover o f Stamford defeated 
Darrell Tully of Dallas, 2 and 1 
in the first flight final.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Karl aad Boyd Taaaar

Pest No. 4138 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2ad aad 

4th Tharsdoy 
8:00 P.M.

Ovarsaas Votoraas Wolcorao

Make your wash dsy sosy, send 
year clothes to Fuller’s Stsom 
Loundry. Free pick-up dslivory 
service.

PHONE 261
Mrs. Ruth Guyton. Mgr.

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-^hinned

RIDE WITH  
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO ** 
FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make and model o f your 

car and we’ve got the latest stylei and 

pattema in seat coven to fit i t

FIBER OR PLAS’nC  
NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Maidano Predicts That He W ill 
Knock Out Rex Layne Thursday

Door Panels Mode To Order

R L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

The Strand was a cheap theatri
cal hotel. A  dingy affair, it housed 
a clientele of honky-tonk and 
burlesque entertainers.

There was a Madam Sareeta 
registered in 166.

I used the stairs though the 
hotel had aomething that looked

as If It might be an elevator. X 
reached the first floor and ran 
down the corridor to No. 166. 1 
tried the doorknob, shoved and 
flung open the door. A  sleek 
brunette in a clinging black gown 
turned slowly and faced me. She 
held a little black automatic pistoL 
She pointed it at my middle and 
lifted delicately thin brows.

The brunette was of medium 
height, but that was the only thing 
medium about her. There was 
enough i n t e l l i g e n c e  showing 
through the black eyes and the 
translucent white skin of her ex
quisitely molded face to match the 
perfection of her beauty.

• • •
C TA R  Williams in person stood 

on the other side of the room. 
He held a half-filled glass In which 
the Ice tinMea. “ I ’m ashamed of 
you, Jim. I always taught you to 
knock when you entered a lady's 
room!”

1 Ignored Star’s appalling gall. 
He wa.s in better shape than I had 
expected to find him. He was 
neatly dressed though he wore the 
same suit he had worn the day 
before. He was cold sober despite 
the evidence of the highball glass 
in his hand.

“ Who is this man?”  asked 
Madam Sareeta, still pointing the 
pistol at my middle.

“ I ’ve told you about Jim Mar
shall." Star tossed off the rest of 
the contents of his glass. Madam 
Sareeta laid her little automatic 
pistol on a stand. “ Jim, this Is 
Sonya Sareeta, the famous lady 
maglelsn." Star approached her 
affectionately, and though she was 
merely a medium-sized girl, she 
dwarfed him.

(To Be Continued)
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GHEKNWOOD LAKE, N. .1., 
July 9 (L 'l* )—  Was it his own 
"champion.-hip “tu ff”  or ju.“t a 
“ bunch o f stiff.»”  that gave Kocky 
.Marciano hi.- unblemished reconi 
o f 3.5 straight professional vic
tories?

The swarthy, stocky, muscular 
slugger from Brockton, .Ma.̂ s., 
promised today to answer that 
question explosively Thursday 
night with a knockout victory over 
R e x  Layne at Madison S(|uare 
(Jarden.

“ I won’t call the round, but 
I ’ll take him out as soon a- pos
sible, ” said the rather handsome 
Italian with the crisp, curly black 
hair.

I f  he turn that truck, the slug
ger who learned to punch under 
water in a swimming pool will 
have achieved his 31st knockout 
in 36 commercial bouts. And he 
will have practically assured him
self a title fight within the next 
six months. I

.Marciano, loafing on the boat ' 
dock at the Long Pond Inn, de
clared, “ I'm tired of hearing what 
Layne is going to do to me Thurs 
day night. That’s why I ’m announ
cing now I ’m going to knock him ' 
out. I usually don’t make predic-1 
tions." I

In order to belt out I.ayne o f j 
Utah, Rocky has been concentrat-1 
ing on w hat trainers Charley I 
Goldman and .\l Columho call 
"the sledge hammer punch.”  ‘ 

Rocky’.- “ sledge hammner”  is a | 
looping right to the chin. It is 
not u-e<l a.s a lead but as a coun
ter punch when an opponent 
shoots a -traight right at Rocky’s 
heart. Young t.,ayne has taken a ' 
leaf from the book of Gene Tun-| 
ney and made the right to the 
heart his No. 1 weapon.

During' 57 rounds of sparring 
in preparation for Layne, Rocky 
knocked several sparmate»i groggy 
with the sledge hammer when

they tried to nail him with heart 
punches.

Yesterday, however, Marciano 
cro-sed up Geoige Tsaidairs of 
Greece ami -tunned him with a 
left hook to the chin. During the 
remainder o f their second round. 
Rocky had to .support the recent 
Greek importation to prevent hi- 
toppling to the canvas.

.Many boxing mei: believe the 
26-year-old Brockton slugger hit.- 
harder with his right than doe- 
23-year-old Layne, and they know 
hi.' left i.- much more explosive 
than I j iy m ’ - portsider, which is 
a comparatively ineffective wea
pon,

.Nevertheless, Rocky wa.« a 7 '  
underdog in the betting today be
cause his punching prowess has 
been demonstrated generally ag 
ainst opponents inferior to tho.-e 
Ijiyne has met. With the excep
tion of Roland Lastaria of New

York, Rocky's opponents have 
tAeii dismissed as “ just a bunch
oT .-tiffs."

f .Marciano had to be contented 
w'itlj a -plit-decision victory over 
l.a-taraz on -March 24, 1950, at 
the Garden. One judge voted for 
Roland as he suffered his only de
feat.

Because of his lack of "name” 
0|ipo-ition, there is some doubt a- 
Ixiut .Marciano’s ability to “ take 
It”  Hut Rocky declared today, 
’H’m tougher than Ijiyiie. I never 
i»en  on the floor in my life. Bob 
.Satterfield had laiyne on the floor 
and :-o did Joe Louis in an exhi
bition bout."

Rocky will fight at about 184 
pounds, .six less than Layne's ex- 
(a-cted weight.

FOR SALE

M INNOW S
r. L. WHISENANT 

Oldoo

R O O F  L E A K ?
SEE US FOR COMPOSITION AND BUILT UP 

ROOFS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

Asbestos Siding Applied To Old and New Homoa 
— EASY TERMS—

10% Down— 30 Months To Pay

QUEEN'S R O O FIN G  C O .
112 S. Rusk Ranger. Texas Phone 581

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CA.RT0N

YOUNG FOREVER .
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

L Y O N  ST.OJPIO
We Go Anywhere Phono 647

No finish more lasting 
or easier to clean!

1

• Big family dxa—avor 14Vi tguora 
foot of .half tpoca

• larga capacity Supar-Froaxor
.  Safa caM, top la bottam—with famoiit 

Mofor-Mitar—S-yoor frotocHan Plan 

a D.ubla-faiy Oulekuba lea Trayt 
pravida 8 Ihi. ica

 ̂ Mostar Modal 7.6 CurTf. Capacity

V4 Down
15 Months To Pay

Dcncnico
• AM-elum lnum , esiiutteble shelvet. 

Rusfpreof. Qese-herre4 te grevewf 
fipfsithf ef smell |ers end belHet

• Percelein Multi«PwrDeee Trey end 
Meet storege drewer

• Lerge cegecity Tw in  Hydreterfa 
Plestic cevers. Porcslein

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Correction

Mrs. W. A. Stiles 
Hosts Meeting Of 
Sewing Club
Memb*?r* o f the Friend'^hip Sew- 

inu Club met KrulMy in the home 
of Mrs. W A Stiles.

The afternoon via> >peni . êw. | 
in|f and vi.sitinit. Refreshments of i 
ioe<l watermellon, punch and cook- ' 
ie» was served.

Pre.^ent were Mmes. Lon Horn,* 
Clyde McBee, Bnice Butler, <Myde* 
Mayo, Raymond Webb. Kunice 
Burkhead. and Mr«. Hil! Jessop, 
vbitoi and the hosle.ss, Mr>. S<ile>.

Announcement was made o f the 
next meetinjr in the home o f Mrs. 
liOn Horn at the Conosidated 
plant.

Paschal and little son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Hudd'eston and Keese | 
Huddleston viMtt'd Mr-. .Albert 
Hendnch of Kokomo coimnunity • 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hendricks ■’ a irr^at niece * 
o f Mrs. Freeman and ha.- been -er- ' 
toualy ill for the pa.st two week- | 
from a poisonou- -pider bit but 
was improvintr Sunday.

N O T I C E
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Hangers are on allotment 
basi.s and are hard to get 
Please gather up your Ex
tra Hangers and call us 
we will be glad to send 
for them.

Idaal CUanan— 194 

Harkrider Dry CUanart— 20 

Wrifht*i Dry Claanar»— 47 

Modarti Dry Claanert-— 132

Church News
The MethtHli.-il pa.st*n> of the 

V i.̂ co Pi.-ti ict are to meet at Gor
man Monday morning July U\ to 
perfect plant for the di.-trict - 
participation in the Te\a.<-wide 
.Meihodi-l r  n i I e d F\anjrel.s- 
tu* l ampaiKtt in October and Nov. 
utcordiiii: l»» announcement of the 
Kev. Le.-lie W Seymour, district 
-;upeiiiitendent. The Kev. (larland 
Lavender, pa-tor of the llanyjei 
.Methodi.-l ('hurrh, it the district 
directoi of cvaL^elisin.

The Kev. .Mr. Seymour .-tate.- 
that the plant for the statewide 
revival have been developing: over 
a peri**d of marly two year.-. It 
will he done on a coopt rative ha—

preucher< o f one -• ction of Tex- 
a- a-s-i.-tma lho»e in the other 
-tetion foi a week and then .n 
turn be't.jf a.-r-jr-ted by th»»-e whom 
t ’uv .-erved. The fir>l .-uih week 
will l>e October h to 14 dunn>r 
which t:nu- ac the pa.-torr of t'.c 
rentm l. Northern and Northwe-t- 
ern part o f Texa-- will be worki;  ̂
in the Fa-tern, Southern arid We t- 
ern .-ecliOM. Then th** week of 
Octohei J7 to NovemlHT L the 
pastor-" whom they aided will 
come to thir lefcTion to help with 
th: pr**at • int and the v -itation 

■ w. rK. It the old idea of coni- 
loc-rollinji- applied to re

vival nieetin>r>, ^ y - Mr. Sevmour.

In ♦ ach of the approximately 
■“  dl'trlct^ o f the Melho^ii-l 

j I hun Ti :n Texa- the we«'k wHl 
. beuiii with a district wide vouth 
.rally at r-ime central place, thi.- 
!o b*- at K;:>llai d for the Ci.-co 
I»i-:i;c!. Th.o i-Io.-intr feature of 
*he wt-ek vv:il IiKewif^- be a ina-.- 

of the entirt* district on 
I the .;i't Sunday o f the week. Thi- 
'w ill be at CO for ihi.- district. 

All thr pa.stor- and vi.-itinjr 
oreRcher in *-at n di>tnct will meet 
4ta.Iv for worship, plannini:, in- 
-tr tioi and the noon meal 
ther.

II -hop Wm. C. Martin o f Dal
ai.d A. Frank Smith

: .if Mou-torj, are in K<^neral charite 
1 >f the pr(H'ram.

The nominutiiift committee com- 
pu-»d o f K. L. (iiaham, I). K. 
Fniier and ,Mi s. C’ haru - Hutier ?- 
lo choo-ie new ofTIcer- for the 
Sunday -i4iool and chim-h of the 
First Hapti't chuich for th»‘ year 
beifiniuiur Oetobtn 1. and ir not 
the pulpit committer a- .stat«Hi in 
Sunday*- Telegram.

The pulpit committee to select 
the new pa-<ui lon-i.-t.- o f .A. J. 
Blevins, Ji.. chainnaii and F. F 
•Alton-, I-;«l Lav ton, Cecil Colliny.-, 
and Travi;. Wheat.

Personals
James and Gale (iret r left Sun

day nî ĥi for Coloiaiio and Wyom- 
inif w heiT they will i>end a vaca 
tion thi- week.

Ih \ Webb, son o f Mi. arui Mr.-. 
W« bb. wa.' leturned hium- from a 
IvaiiK'er ho.-pital SaUinluy moininu 
where he wa.- treated for bron
chial pneumoma.

Mr'=. \ irvrinia Garrett Seelijr of 
Fou Wmlh vifcited heie Sumlav 
with relative.' and wa.- K̂ uesi .•iolo- 
i.-t at the n.orninK service o f the 
Fir-t Bapli-t chlurch. She wa- en- 
route to AbiUnie to attend a choir 

I clinic, heiiij: held thi.- week at 
I Harvlin-Sininion.s I'nivei -ity.

Mrs. -\nme Stt>k-- n cently 
houjrhl th<" borne at 111 North 
Da i^'herty fron Mr. and Mr-. Bat 
.Murphy, who ha*e moved to lh4ir 
new home on North Mulheiry St.

Mr-, .'̂ toke.-: ha- ojH*iate«l the 
Fik-tland Hotel on ea-4 Main St!4*et 
for -everal y*ar . The hotel wa- 
recently purcha-ed Mi. and Mr.-. 
I'lir, .'Spurrier who are now oper
ating It.

Mr. and Mr-. L. I>. Holliday of 
Giore an spent the 4th of July in 
i ‘i-co at H fandly picnic and al.«o 
vi5ite«i here in the home of Mr?. 
Leeola Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Fuller have 
returned trorv: a months v.-it in 
Detroit, .'Iich., Canada and North
ern Michijtan.

Mr. aid Mr-. Donald Tow and 
little daujfhter, o f Temple were 
the weekend iTUe-t> here in the 
h.ii'.e- o f their pa»vnts, Mr and 
Mr-. Jo<* Tow and Mi. and Mrs. 
Kdjrar Altom.

’ Mr. and Mr>. S<an Hake o f Mid- 
I land r**lurned to their home Sun- 
; day after having visited here with

WE HAVE JUST BEEN APPOINTED

D I S T R I B U T O R S
FOR

• S. C . Johnson Products

• Glo Coot
• Cornu

• Cor Plate and Waxes

• Seat Covers
All Cars and Trucks

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman St.

Eastland, Texas

liaik fur niou' toiliiy. They tried 
to hit It 1̂ 9 .SiiiK'ifui te homliiiiK 
ihc I oimminiht uirfirld at Siiiaii- 
ju but u 1 1c  too luU' to ato|> the 
hoinhei.- or vriiapt- intereeptiiiB K- 
htt Sabrrjets.

The lost one ]>lune before
w ithdraw inir, their fourth losa in 
the |p-t two <lays. There wa.- no 
repoit of lo.'.-. or duniuBe to the 
I'. S. finhters.

(Iround fiBbtiiiB" went on all 
aorusx the Korean front except 
in the west where activity halted 
beeau.-e o f the cease-fire talks.

I .N troops plunged throuBh hea

vy mortar and artillery fire  to 
take important hish ground in a 
‘ ‘limited offensive'* south of Kum- 
sonK on the eaatern tront. After 
a 'a  hours of close fiKhtinir, A l
lied troops drove the Keds out 
o f the bunkers.

Above Yanttiru. south o f Kum- 
.-onif, another Allied attack was 
thrown at a du(t-in Red battalion 
which broke and xave ground af
ter a two-hour fiRht. But a pun- 
ishin r counter-attack by the Com
munists pushed the Allied troops 
back to their startinK point.

Y -A -A -A »H !—On their way to the swimming pool, pupils of a Detroit school lean through the 
window of a classroom to taunt other youngsters who have to attend during vacation time. In
siders missed school during the recent S9-day transit strike. Outsiders missed t>o school. Principal 

Earl Lang is missing a vacation at his summer cottage.

I

Mr-. Hake'.s paruit.-, Mi. and Mr.-. 
J. B. John.-on. I

Mrs. Willie Bovkinan o f Olden 
is a patient in a Stephetiville hos
pital, where she underwent an eye 
operation.

Sabrejets Shoot 
Down Russian Jet

S FARMS - RANCHES | 
iS Pentecost & Johnson , 
§ REAL ESTATE * 
^ .JtT Property 1;

Mrs. Joe .Mcllvain of Olden i.- a 
(ratient in the Kaii(:ei (jeneral hos
pital.

Mrs. Ko.sa B shop has n turned 
to her home here after havintr 
visited for the past two week.s in 
the home o f her .son, Koy Bishop,
and family in Rosebud, -Mo.0 _ _

M-Sirt. ami Mi.-. Frank Lock- 
man and sons, I)t Wayne and Haul 
.Allen have returned trom a two 
week? vacation trip lo New Oi- 
leans, La.

Mr. and Mr-. D. M. ('ollins and 
chiltlren o f H<»u<ton and T-Ĵ irt. K. 
I . C'ollin> and childnm, Bobby 
and Brenda of K1 l ’a.<o visited here 
in the home of Mrs. Joe Collins 
and in ('arbon with their parent.s, 
.Mr. and Mr.-. Henry ( ’ Îllin .̂ Mr. 
ami Mrs. Jamie Hiifby and little 
daujrhter of Colorado (*Uy also vi
sited over the week end in the 
Collins home in Carbon and with 

I Mrs. Joe Collin? here and with 
j Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. Bigby.

Mrs. Joe Co^in^ accompanied by 
•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Doll will leave 
Tut*.-day evening for a vi>it in Kl 
I’asfs with her husband, S Sirt. Joe 

I Collin-.

xTH ARMY HKADgCAHTKUS 
.July 1* (CB ) —  C. S. Sabrejets 
I shot down one Ku^-lu^-bullt jet 
f today in the third -UaiKht day of 
'aerial combat over North Kuiea.

-Allied warplanes re-uimd their 
attacks on the Red . upply route 
north o f “ Neutrar* Kav.-oiiLr in th- 
lull b«‘tween Sunday*? piehinin- 
ary cea.'^e-fire talk.- there and the 
.-tart of the formal armi.' l̂ice co;. 
ference tomorrow.

On the jjround, Cnited Nation.- 
fiirhtinj: men launched hard-hii

tint: but ,-maIl attacks described 
a.- “ limited offensive-'*. Th«‘ Co * 

t iiunists struck back with battal- 
ioii--ized as-aults at C.N. troop- 
who won control of hi-ih y'roun ’ 

.Allied plane# x-eie in the air 
around the clock. Siiv iet-huilt 
.MIG-IT)*- who lust three plane.- 
to C. S. fiNrhter.- Sunday, came

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. SMman Phona 726-W

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS

Sunday & Monday, July 8 ■ 9 ‘

Opens 12:45 News and Cartoon Opens 12:45

L A S T  C A L L

Out yiomis<“' aarv'f***
\ed of o"''. n.W  20 toOay

t  v  AVS'-

DON’T
FEED 
THE

MOTHS

For
Fur Storage

Give ui your furt ond 

winter garments now. 
Our vault it almost fulL 

A 1 1 garments insured 

against lire, theft, and 

moths while in our 
vault

Be Sure To Have Your Winter Clothes 
SANITONED Cleaned before puting them 

away for summer. Sanitoned postively kills all 
moths.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modern Dry
Cleaners

7HONE 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

Dixie Drive Inn
Eaatland-Kangar Highway

Sunday & Monday 
July 8-9

Also
Selected Short Subjects

•.-t BURN-UP
the Value in your Tires!

\ J: \
\ * »®* \

\ ’^ is ip r
O U « TWtl IXPfNTS A M  lOUIPPH) TOi

4. Rotate your tiret
5. Detect or,d correct 

damage
6. Recommend retreoding 

or replocing

iUMIMIlAi RACK OP ATTINTIOM IIADS TO 7 
I  V . PWAUTURR TWI PAIIUMI .  .  J

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE

1. Measure your tread 

t .  Oive accurote Inflotion

t .  Chock tor partoct 
balance

SmtMoin Eastland

JOY DRIVE - IN
Zitco & Eastland Highway 

Sunday & Monday 
July 8-9

Like putting a new kind 
of Gas inyourtank.aa
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PLUS
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Newt and Cartoon

firePower Periormance
Viere today, .__ rmnscnger c.

180 engtne
*  J not “ coming sometime.
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e v e r  — — — — —
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H E M lsrH E B lC H - COM
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BrePower performance.

CHRYSLER
I engineered cars in the world

NOT “ IN THE LAB’
BUT READY AT YOUR 
CHRYSLER DEALER'S N O W ..,
FirePower Performance a a a Power 
Braking . . . Hydracukde Power 
Steering a . a Oriflow Kide Control 
a , . Waterproof Ignition # • . Safety 
Rim Wheela . . a Cyclebond Brake 
Lininga. ..  F,ngineering features other 
cart will have **some day** you can have 
now in Chryslera See it end dritm Ut

BLEVINS M OTOR CO . * 305 West Commerce

‘  ̂a • • a .  *


